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Escherichia coli K-12 ampicillin-resistant mutants hyperproducing chromo-
somal /3-lactamase arose spontaneously from strains carrying ampAl ampC+.
Such mutants were found even in a recA background. Two Ampr-100 strains
were analyzed genetically. The Ampr_100 resistance level of both strains could
be transduced by direct selection for ampicillin resistance. Several classes of
ampicillin-resistant transductants were found that differed from one another in
the /1-lactamase activity and the ampicillin resistance mediated by an ampAl
ampC+-carrying strain. The data suggested that 81-lactamase hyperproduction
was due to repetitions of the chromosomal amp genes. The size of the repeated
region was calculated from cotransduction estimates, using the formula of Wu
(Genetics 54:405-410, 1966), and was found to be about 1 min in one strain and
1.5 min in the other. Second-step Ampr-400 mutants were isolated from an Ampr-
100 strain. The resistance of these mutants was apparently also due to repetitions,
each mediating a resistance to about 10 ,ig/ml. Mutants of wild-type strains that
were moderately resistant to ampicillin also gave rise to intermediate-resistance
classes, suggesting repetitions of the wild-type amp alleles. F' factors hyperpro-
ducing chromosomal,-lactamase by gene repetitions were constructed. They
mediated levels of ampicillin resistance comparable to that of naturally occurring
resistance plasmids. The expression of,-lactamase hyperproduction was not
affected by the presence of ampA and ampC alleles in trans and did not act in
trans on the other alleles.

Wild-type Escherichia coli K-12 produces a
small amount of a chromosomally mediated ,B-
lactamase. The enzyme activity apparently does
not contribute to the penicillin resistance of
wild-type strains, which are resistant to ca. 1 to
2 [Lg of ampicillin per ml. It has been suggested,
therefore, that the chromosomal /I-lactamase
fulfills another function in the cell (9). Ampicil-
lin-resistant mutants of E. coli K- 12 can be
isolated at a low incidence. The first mutant
allele studied was designated ampAl and was
located at 93 min on the revised chromosomal
map of E. coli (1, 13). Strains carrying the
ampAI allele are resistant to 10 tig of ampicillin
per ml and contain about 10 times the amount
of /8-lactamase found in wild-type strains. ,8-Lac-
tamase purified from strains carrying the wild-
type or ampAl allele showed no differences in
enzymatic properties (24). Mutants defective in
/8-lactamase production have been obtained
from ampAl-carrying strains. In two of these
mutants the purified,8-lactamase was biochem-
ically altered, suggesting a lesion(s) in the struc-
tural gene, designated ampC (9). The structural
gene ampC was recently mapped very close to

ampA, the gene order being ampC-ampA-purA.
The ampA1 mutation was also found to be dom-
inant in cis but not in trans (31). The accumu-
lated data therefore suggest that ampA is the
operator-promoter region for ampC.
Spontaneous as well as mutagen-induced mu-

tants with enhanced ampicillin resistance have
been isolated from ampA1-carrying strains (7).
In many of these mutants the lipopolysaccharide
portion of the outer membrane was altered (6,
7, 28). However, one ethyl methane sulfonate-
induced mutant showed in addition an increased
,8-lactamase content (24). Thus, apparently ge-
netic events other than the ampAl mutation
may affect ,B-lactamase production. It is known
that genetic duplications are rather common
events in the E. coli chromosome (2, 16, 17, 22).
In view of our earlier finding that ampicillin
resistance and 83-lactamase activity double in
homozygous merodiploids (31), we hypothesized
that mutants with duplications of the amp genes
would be more ampicillin resistant. We thus
isolated and studied a number of spontaneous
mutants that appeared to contain several copies
of the chromosomal amp genes.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Organisms. E. coli K-12 strains used are listed in

Table 1. recA derivatives of various strains were ob-
tained in crosses with Hfr KL16-99 recA. The recA
allele was scored by the ultraviolet sensitivity method
of Clark and Margulies (11). The F' factor F'1183
contains the ,8-lactamase genes of the highly ampicil-
lin-resistant mutant TEOI. It was constructed as fol-
lows. F'118 (ampA+ ampC+) was introduced into
strain TE01. One diploid clone was grown in LB me-

dium (see below) for several generations and was then
crossed with strain SNOI (ampA+ ampC+ recA).
Clones were scored as Ura+ His' and as resistant to
100,ug of ampicillin per ml. The presence of F' factors
was tested by selecting for Ade+ progeny in a mating
on plates, with strain PA256 as a recipient.
Media and growth conditions. The minimal me-

dium used was medium E (36) supplemented with
0.2% glucose, 1 jig of thiamine per ml, 100 jig of the I-
isomer of each required amino acid per ml, and, when
necessary, 25 jig of uracil per ml. The Casamino Acids
medium contained basal minimal medium, 1.5% casein
hydrolysate, 0.2% glucose, and 25 jig of uracil per ml
when required. The complete medium was LB medium
of Bertani (4) supplemented with medium E and 0.2%
glucose. It was solidified with 1.5% agar (LA plate).
Unless otherwise stated, the experiments were per-

formed at 37°C. The bacteria were cultivated on a

rotary shaker, and growth was recorded by optical
density readings, using a Klett-Summerson colorime-
ter with a W66 filter.

Materials. a-Amino-benzylpenicillin (D-ampicillin)
and benzylpenicillin (penicillin G) were kindly pro-

vided by AB Astra, Sodertalje, Sweden. Streptomycin
sulfate was donated by AB Kabi, Stockholm, Sweden.
Lysozyme was from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis,
Mo. Zulkowskys starch (used in l3-lactamase determi-
nation) was from E. Merck AG, Darmstadt, Germany.
Determination of ampicillin resistance. Ampi-

cillin resistance was carefully determined for single
cells as previously described (9). Resistance was de-
fined as the concentration level permitting 50% of the
cells to form colonies. For testing the resistance of a

large number of clones, a steel replicator was used (8).
Determination of fl-lactamase activity. ,B-Lac-

tamase activity was determined as previously de-
scribed (31). One unit of,-lactamase was defined as

the enzyme activity that hydrolyzed 1 jimol of benzyl-
penicillin per h in 0.05 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4)
at 37°C. Specific I3-lactamase activity was expressed
as units per milligram of protein. Protein was deter-
mined by the method of Lowry et al. (26), with bovine
serum albumin as a standard.
Mating procedure. Conjugation experiments us-

ing Hfr or F' strains as donors were performed as

previously described (29, 30), except that 0.1 ml of
the mating mixture was mixed directly with 5 ml of
melted top agar and poured onto selective plates (27).
Transduction procedure. The transduction pro-

cedure with phage PlclrlOOcml was as described by
Rosner (35). When ampicillin-resistant transductants
were selected, the bacteria were suspended in LB
medium and grown for 3 h before plating to allow for
phenotypic expression. Transduction with phage Plu
was performed as previously described (13).

Immunoelectrophoresis of fl-lactamase. The

TABLE 1. E. coli K- 12 strains and their reletvant characters

Genotype or

Strain Sex phenotype Other relevant markers Source, lerivation, or reference
amipA ampC

Gll Hfr + + metB ilv HfrC, G. Stent
Gllal Hfr 1 + metB iltv ampAl transductant of GIl
KL25 Hfr + + B. Low (25)
SNO6 Hfr 1 + ampAI transductant of KL25
KLl6-99 Hfr + + recA B. Low (25)
UMlOO Hfr 1 8 metB (9)
D21 F- 1 + trp proA his rpsL H. G. Boman (7)
Qll F- + + fdp D. G. Fraenkel, see also reference 13
PA256 F- + + pro his argFpurA rpsL R. Lavalle, see also reference 13

Hltl4 F- 1 12 leu thrproA rpsL (9)
LA5 F- + + pyrB thr leu his rpsL PA2(N)4, R. Lavalle
LA51 F- 1 + pyrB thr leu his rpsL ampAl transductant of LA5
SNOI F- + + pyrB thr leu recA rpsL recA derivative of LA5 (31)
SNO2 F- 1 + pyrB thr leu recA rpsL recA derivative of LA51 (31)
SNOI/F'118 F' +/+ +/+ pyrB thr leu recA rpsL/F'118 (31)
SN01/F'1181 F' +/1 +/+ pyrB thr leu recA rpsL/F'1181 ampA1 on episome (31)
SN01/F'1182 F' +/I +/12 pyrB thr leu recA rpsL/F'1182 ampAI and the temperature-sensi-

tive ampC12 allele on episome (31)

HWO1 F- Amp'-100 proA trp his rpsL Amp'-l() mutant of strain 1)21
TEOl F- Amp'-100 pyrB thr leu his rpsL Amp'-100 transductant, cross

P1 (HWO() x LA51
TE13 F- Amp'-100 pyrB thr leu his rpsL Amp'-l(X) mutant of LA51

SNO1/F'1183 F' Amp'-100 pyrB thr leu recA rpsL/F'118:3 Amp'-10() phenotype of TFEOI on epi-
some

SNO4 F Amp'-100 pyrB thr leu recA rpsL recA derivative of TEOI

SNO5 F-- Amp'-90 pyrB thr leu recA rpsL recA derivative of TE13
TE0104 F Amp'-400 pyrB thr leu recA rpsL Amp'-40() mutant of TEOI
SNO7 Hfr Amp'-300 Amp'-30X0 transductant of KL25
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immunoelectrophoresis method of Laurell (23) was

used. Agarose was dissolved in Veronal buffer at 100'C
at a concentration of 1'S (wt/vol). Rabbit antiserum
against purified,-lactamase (24) was added at 45°C.
Gels were prepared on glass plates (8 by 8 cm). Elec-
trophoresis was at 8 V/cm. Cell extracts were prepared
as follows. Bacteria were grown to an optical density
of 100 Klett units in 100 ml of LB medium, centrifuged
(23,000 x g for 15 min), and disrupted with a Branson
sonifier B12. The sonic extracts were applied to wells

in the agarose gel. The area under the precipitation
line was taken as a relative value of the amount of /l-
lactamase. To verify the location of active ,8-lactamase
molecules in the gels, an 8-ml solution of 1%c, agar
(wt/vol), 1%2 starch (wt/vol), and 1 mM benzylpenicil-
lin was applied to the agarose gels. Hydrolyzed ben-
zylpenicillin was identified as a colorless area after
application of an iodine-iodide solution.
Gel electrophoresis of proteins. The gel electro-

phoresis procedure was that of Laemmli and Favre
(21). A slab gel apparatus with a 12.5-cm separating
gel was used; 10% gels were run at 20 mA. Staining,
destaining, and drying of gels were as described by
Fairbanks et al. (14).

RESULTS

Isolation of,-lactamase-hyperproducing
mutants. Spontaneous mutants of strain LA51
(ampAl ampC+) and its recA derivative, SNO2,
were selected on plates containing 50 yg of am-
picillin per ml. The incidence of such mutants
was the same in the two strains (about 10' per
viable cell). The 83-lactamase activities of 65
Ampr-50 mutants are shown in Fig. 1. Most of
the resistant mutants of both strains, LA51 and
SNO2 (recA), exhibited increased ,B-lactamase
activity. The majority of the mutants showed
activity that was approximately twice that of
the respective parental ampAl ampC+ strain.
In addition, mutants were found having 8-lac-
tamase activity three- to sixfold that of the pa-
rental strains.
The incidence of Ampr' 100 mutants was about

io-9 per viable cell. Twenty Ampr-100 mutants
were isolated, all exhibiting,8-lactamase activity
7- to 10-fold that of parental strain LA51. Sec-
ond-step mutants of Ampr_ 100 were isolated
with a three- to fourfold further increase in /8-
lactamase activity. They occurred at an inci-
dence of 10- per viable cell.

Ampicillin resistance and,B-lactamase activity
were monitored in strains LA51 (Ampr_10),
TEO (Ampr- 100), TE13 (Ampr- 100), and TE0104
(Ampr-400) (Table 2). Ampicillin resistance cor-

related well with,8/-lactamase activity. The rel-
ative amount of 83-lactamase was analyzed by
immunoelectrophoresis with antibodies against
purified 83-lactamase (Table 2). The increased
ampicillin resistance of strains TEOI, TE13, and
TE0104 was clearly caused by ,8-lactamase hy-
perproduction.
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Fin(. 1. I3-Lactamase activities ofspontaneous mu-
tants from strain LA51 and its recA derivative, SNO2.
The mutants were isolated on LA plates containing
50 izg of ampicillin per ml and were tested for 8-

lactamase activity as described in the text. The spe-
cific activities of strains LA51 and SNO2 wvere 12 and
10 U/mg ofprotein, respectively. The activities of the
mutants were normalized with respect to the respec-
tive parental strain. The data from each strain were
added, and the total number is given. Thus, the 2+
column indicates 10 mutants of LA51 and 4 of SNO2,
for a total of 14.

T.-A131 K 2. Resistance, activ ityt, and amouint of /Y-
la(tamase in highly ampicillin -resistant mtutants"

Ampluillinll lre- SI) a):t of iHelat ixe amt
Strain i~~act amase aSiitrain sistance ()ig,l (I t g /fo -lacta-

fil) n/gaserotein)

LA51 10 12 1
T'EO 1(00 1 15 10
TE13 100 100 10
TE0104 400 400 35

I)eterminedi as (describe(d in the text.

A protein with the same molecular weight as
the chromosomal /3-lactamase was found to be
one of the most abundant cellular proteins in
strain TE0104 (Fig. 2). In strains TEOI and
TE0104, an additional protein was found with a
molecular weight of about 65,000. The nature
of this protein is not known at present.
Transduction and conjugation analyses

of I8-lactamase-hyperproducing mutants.
The ampAl allele and the structural gene for
chromosomal /8-lactamase are cotransducible
with purA and fdp (13). The cotransduction
frequencies have been estimated to be between
30 and 40% for purA-ampAC and 5% for fdp-
ampAC. The purA and fdp loci were therefore
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FIG. 2. Sodium dodecyl
slab gel electrophoresis of tot
fate-soluble protein from (1) L
(Ampr-100), and (3) TE0104 (i
grown in minimal glucose me

an absorbance at 450 nm of
boiled in 2% sodium dodecyl
50 pg of protein was applied
chromosomal /-lactamase (25
4. Electrophoresis in lO%o poly(
ing 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulf
room temperature with a c

mA/gel. The gels were stained
blue. Arrows indicate positior
somal /-lactamase and a se

in strains TEOJ and TE0104.

used in the genetic analysE
perproducing mutants. A
tion experiments were pe

TEO1 as the donor and sty
ampC+ purA) and Qil (a)
ents. Ade+ Fdp+ or ampici
transductants were selecte(
ampicillin resistance. Seve]
lin-resistant transductants
3 are given the cotransdu
tween the selected marke
grow on different ampicillir
gle cells of PA256 deriv
ampAl ampC+ were resista
lin per ml, whereas the ci

ampC' derivative of stra

Lg/ml. Thus, growth on 6 and 10 ytg of ampicillin
per ml was taken as evidence for Ampr in deriv-
atives of strains PA256 and Qll, respectively.
The cotransduction estimate betweenpurA and
Ampr-6 (growth on 6 ,ig of ampicillin per ml)
was almost 30%. Gradual decreases in the co-
transduction frequencies were found between
purA and increasing Ampr. Thus, very few Ade+
transductants had received the full resistance of
strain TE01. The estimates of cotransduction
between purA+ and Ampr_10O was thus only
0.3%. Among 750 Fdp+ transductants, 33 were
Ampr, i.e., 4.4% linked. Among these Ampr trans-
ductants, only one had received the full resist-
ance of strain TEOI. Direct selection for Ampr
increased the frequency of clones showing an
Ampr_100 phenotype. Ampr_100 clones occurred
at a higher frequency among the isolated Ampr
transductants when the ampicillin concentration
in the selective plate was increased. Thus, 80%
of the PA256 transductants selected as Ampr-
50 were resistant to 100 ,ig of ampicillin per ml.

Strain TE13 was used as donor in similar
transduction experiments (Table 3). Several
classes of ampicillin-resistant transductants
were found, as was the case with strain TE01.
However, purA was apparently not cotransdu-

sulfate-polyacrylamide cible with Ampr-100 in strain TE13. The maxi-
tal sodium dodecyl sul- mal resistance transferred together with Ade+
A51 (Amp'-10) (2) TEOI was to 30 jig of ampicillin per ml. Cotransduction
Impr-400). Strains were between purA and Ampr-6 was close to 40%.
?dium and harvested at When directly selected for a specific Ampr level,
0.5. The bacteria were transductants with higher ampicillin resistance
sulfate for 5 min, and were found. This was especially evident when

I to each slot. Purified selecting for Ampr_10 transductants of strain
iLg) was applied to slot PA256. Of 100 such clones, 2 had inherited the
acrylamide gel contain- full resistance of strain TE13. A summary of
rate was carried out at

the ranctiof stra in Fig.A where weonstant current of 20 the transductions is given in Fig. 3, where we
I in Coomassie brilliant suggest that the Ampr-100 phenotypes in both
is in the gel of chromo- strains are due to multiple repetitions of a de-
cond protein apparent oxyribonucleic acid (DNA) amp segment.

A number of Pur+ Ampr transductants were
carefully analyzed with respect to their ampicil-

es of 8l-lactamase-hy- lin resistance and 83-lactamase activity (Fig. 4).
number of transduc- Groups of transductants were found that dif-
,rformed with strain fered from one another in the ampicillin resist-
rains PA256 (ampA+ ance and the 83-lactamase activity mediated by
mpA+ fdp) as recipi- an ampAl ampC+-carrying PA256 strain. Am-
illin-resistant (Ampr) picillin resistance correlated linearly to ,8-lacta-
d and scored for their mase activity.
ral classes of ampicil- Segregation of several classes of ampicillin-
were found. In Table resistant recombinants was also obtained in con-
iction frequency be- jugations with either strain TE01 or TE13 as a
r and the ability to recipient. The occurrence of intermediate-resist-
concentrations. Sin- ance classes was not dependent on the presence
atives carrying the of the ampC+ allele in the donor, since such
nt to 8yug of ampicil- classes were found in crosses where the f8-lacta-
orresponding ampAI mase-negative strain UM100 (ampA ampC8)
in Q1l tolerated 10 was used as the donor.
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'TABIyE, 3. Cotr-ansduction estima(tes aith str-ains TEO] atnd( TE13 (Is donorIs'

No. of (Cotransduct ion (', between selected phenotvpe ani(I ditferent Amiip' levels
Selected phe- trans- -

D)onot R{ecipient 0lot vpe dtlu- io1( ) 4)) 5)) 7o

TEOI PA256 Ade+ 3(0) 27 25.3 11.7 (1.3 :1 2.7 0.6 O.:3
TEOI PA25(; Amp'-6 2(X) 1()0 94.4 50.5 28.5 183 6 4.5 2.5
TE01 PA256 Amp'-IO 2() I(X) 1(X) 88.5 7 1 4:1 :12.5 20 1:3
TEOI PA256 Amp-5( 75 1(X) 1(X) I ( X) 1(X)10(h)0() 97.: 8(
TEOI Qi1 Fdp+ 750) 4.4 4.4 4.4 2.2 1.2 1.2 0.4 11.1
TEOI Q1l Amp'-1() 2(X) 1(X) 100 8:3 47 28 27 16 5.5
TEOI Qil Amp-4() 2( 100 1(X) I1(X) I(X) 1X00 99.5 86.5 4;3
TE13 PA256 Ade' 3(X) ;39.() :3 7.:, 5. ) <0.3 <0.3 <O.:3 <O.;3
TEl13 PA256i Amp'-6 2() 1(X) 82.5 15.5 0((.5 ().5 (1.5 <(0.5
TE1:3 PA256 Amp'-I)) 1(N) I(X) 1(X) 99 42 23 23 4 2
LA51 PA256 Pur' 2() 137.1 <(.5 <(1.5 <((.5 <((.5 <(1.5 <(1.5 <O.5
LA51 QL 1 Fdp' 2(X) 5 5 <((.5 <(O.5 <(O.5 <0.5 <0.5 <(.5

" Transduction procedures were as described in the text. Ade+ anid Fdpc transductants were selected on miinim;al mredia,
and Amp' transductants were selected on LA plates containing the indicated concentration of ampicillin. Clones were tested
for ampicillin resistance. The percentage of selected transductants growing on inidicated ampicillin concentrations is given.
Phage PIclrlOOcml was used. Similar results were obtained with phage Pl t.

h Micrograms of ampicillin per milliliter.

ampCA purA fdp

92 8 93.4 944

_- 37 --

TEO1 (ampCA) n
,purA fdp

928 9_3_4_ 944
-2,5 - 27

0.3
44 -

TE13 (ampCA,n
,-- 2 5 ~~~~~purA tdp

9328 93 4 94 4
<0.3- 3--3

-
--- < ~~~~~~~0 3

Fw(:. 3. Genetic map of the ampAC region, with time indications and position of eatlier known genes
according to Bachmann et al. (1). The cotransduction frequencies gitcen as percentages are from Table 3..
The marks indicate assumed chromosomal repetitions. The distance betw'een each amp repetition is not
known.

Strain TE0104, resistant to 400 tig of ampicil-
lin per ml, was used as the donor in a transduc-
tion with strain PA256. Ampr transductants were
isolated on LA plates containing 6 fg of ampicil-
lin per ml and scored for their Ampr phenotype.
Figure 5 gives the resistance of a number of
Ampr-6 transductants. In this highly ampicillin-
resistant mutant, resistance appeared to be built
up of units, each giving a tolerance correspond-
ing to that mediated by the combination ampAl
ampC'. The highest possible resistance trans-
duced into strain PA256 was about 200 jig of
ampicillin per ml.
An Ampr-300 transductant of Hfr KL25, strain

SNO7, was obtained in a PI cross with strain
TE0104 (Ampr-400) as the donor. An inter-
rupted-mating experiment was performed with
SNO7 as the donor and LA5 (ampA+ ampC+)
as the recipient. Selection was made for Ampr_
10, Ampr-200, and Ura+ clones (Fig. 6A). Ampr-
10 recombinants appeared about 5 min before
Ura+ clones. The number of Ampr-200 clones
was low; nevertheless, the entrance of Ampr-200
occurred before that of Ura+. The distance be-
tween the entrance of Ampr-10 and Ampr-200
was tentatively found to be 2 to 3 min. Recom-
binants selected as Ampr-200 were tested for
their Ura phenotype. It was found that the fre-
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11 0 ance levels were also Ura+ at much higher fre-
quency than those showing a low ampicillin re-

10 sistance. Among recombinants selected as Ura+,
30% were wild type, whereas 57% exhibited a

E resistance to concentrations ranging between 10
o 8 and 150 ,tg/ml. The remaining 13% were Ampr-
2:1 200.

7 o In a control experiment, strain SN06 (ampAl
6 ampC+) was crossed with strain LA5, and Ampr-

21 . °10and Ura+ recombinants were selected. Ampr_
> 5 o10 recombinants appeared after 22 min of con-
a jugation, and Ura+ recombinants appeared 2
One min later (Fig. 6B).

E 3 -.o ° Genetic stability. The 13-lactamase-hyper-
u "°- producing strains were not stable. To isolate
O2oJsegregants, strains TE01 (Ampr_100) and TE13

__ (Ampr 100), their recA derivatives (SN04 and
2356 7 9 10 11 12 SN05), and strain TE0104 (Ampr-400) were

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 1 1 1 2

Ampicillin resi_tance / resistance of amp 41

FIG. 4. /8-Lactamase activity of 31 Pur+ Ampr A
transductants from crosses Plv (TE01) x PA256 and
Plv (TE13) x PA256 was determined as described a
in the text. Resistance to ampicillin for single cells 2 1 00
was determined as described previously (9). The spe- x
cific /3-lactamase activity of an ampAl-carrying E
PA256 was 10 U/mg of protein, and the resistance a/
was 8 Lg of ampicillin per ml. The specific activity ' Ampr 10
and ampicillin resistance of each transductant were a
normalized with respect to an ampAl-carrying E5 0 U ra+
PA256 strain. Symbols: 0, transductants from cross E
Plv (TEOI) x PA256; *, transductants from cross / A r200
Ply (TE13) x PA256. mp-

0)

70-P1 cdr 100 cml (TE0104)x PA256 C: 07

Selection Ampr-6 0 B
c E
C) a

50 5D~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Ampicililn~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~reituc(u 'l

40-a030rFIG5 Amp-loz~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
z

20

10 50 100 150 200203405
Ampicillin resistance ~,ug lrn Time of sampling (mmI)

FIG. 5. Ampicillin resi'stance of transductants ob-
FG .()Itrutdmtn xeieti

tained in cross PlclrlOtcml x PA256, selecting for FIG. 6. (A) Interrupted-mating experiment in
Ampr-6. Transductants were tested for their resist- which strain SN07 (Ampr-300) was crossed with
ance by replica plating (8). The numbers of transduc- strain LA5 (ampA' ampC+). Selection for ampicillin
tants in different resistance groups are given. resistance was done on LA plates containig 10 ()

or 200 ,ug (-) of ampicillin per ml. Ura+ recombinants
were obtained on minimal medium plates (EO). (B)

quency of Ura+ clones was low at times early Interrupted-mating experiment in which strain SN06
after the entrance of Ampr-200, showing that (ampAl ampC+) was crossed with strain LA5. Selec-
the entire ampicillin resistance of strain SNO7 tion was done for Ura+ and for Ampr-10 recombi-
was transferred before pyrB. Among the Ampr- nants. Counterselection of the donor was obtained
10 recombinants, those showing higher resist- by streptomycin (100 jg/ml) in both crosses.
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grown in LB medium for 30 generations. Two

hundred clones from each strain were tested for
their ampicillin resistance (Table 4). A number
of TEOI and TE13 segregants were found with
resistance to ampicillin concentrations ranging

between 10 and 90 ytg/ml. Segregation was more

pronounced in strain TE13, which apparently
has larger amp repetitions. In the recA strain
SN04, no segregants were found, whereas at
least two SNO5 clones clearly showed a lower
resistance, suggesting stabilization of the geno-

type in a lrecA background. From the Ampr-400
mutant TE0104, a large number of segregant
classes were found. This segregation pattern was
an additional evidence that this strain is built
up of ampAl ampC' repetitions.
Ampicillin-resistant mutants of wild-

type strains. The genetic data given above
suggested that ,B-lactamase-hyperproducing mu-
tants contained repetitions of chromosomal amp
genes. Since the parental strains in all cases

contained the ampA I allele, it could be argued
that this allele was a prerequisite for the for-
mation of repetitions. If this is not the case, it
should be possible to isolate moderately ampi-
cillin-resistant mutants of wild-type strains sim-

ilar to our /8-lactamase-hyperproducing mutants.
The original ampAl strain was isolated from

strain GIl (13). This strain was therefore used
to isolate spontanteous mutants resistant to am-
picillin concentrations ranging between 6 and
20 tig/ml. Mutants resistant to 8 or more tig of
ampicillin per ml showed increased /3-lactamase
activity. Transduction experiments were made
with seven such mutants as donors and with
the wild-type PA256 as a recipient. With the
control strain Gllal (ampAl ampC4) as the
donor, 259/ of the Ade+ transductants were

ampAl, i.e., resistant to 8 tig of ampicillin per

ml. The new moderately resistant mutants iso-
lated showed completely different genetics (Ta-
ble 5). Most Ade+ transductants showed ampi-

cillin resistance indistinguishable from that of
the recipient. In addition, transductants were

found that exhibited slightly higher tolerance
towards ampicillin and that showed 8-lactamase
activity approximately two, three, or four times
that of strain PA256. Thus, these mutants
clearly were not mutated in ampA. Instead, they
appeared to contain repetitions of the wild-type
ampA+ and ampC# alleles.
,/-Lactamase activity and ampicillin re-

sistance of merodiploid fl-lactamase-hy-
perproducing strains. The genetic event lead-
ing to /3-lactamase hyperproduction regardless
of episomal or chromosomal location was domi-

TABL,1E 4. Ampicillin resistance of .segregants"

No. of No. of (lones in (lifferetnt Amp' resistant (lasses
Strain (lones

teste(d 1 1 20 50 TO( 8( (Xl 1(X) 150 2(X) 250 3(X) 350( 4W0 5(X)

I'EOt (Amip'-tO0) 2( 5 5 1 19:0 0 0 0 0 0 0

SNO4 (Amp'- 10)) 200 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2() 0) 0 0) () 0

TE13 (Amp'-I(X)) 2(0) ( I 0 2 0 10 173 0 0 0) ( 0 )
SNO5 (Amp'-90) 2W() 0 0 0 2 105 983 0 0 0

1'EO)14 (Amp'-4(0)) 2>X (O 2 8 5 :3 ( 4 1() 41 25 :39 25 25 11 1)

"Strains TEOl (Amp'-l10) and TEL) (Antp'-1(X),) their recA deriviatives, SNO4 and SNO5, and TEo(1(4 (Arp'-40) were

grown in LB) mediunt for about 30 generations and then plated on IA withotot ampicillin. A n(tnlm)er of clones fromn each strain
were tested for arlpicillin resistance hy replica plating.

Microgramis of anlpicillin per milliliter.

TABLE 5. Ampicillin resistance ofAde+ transductants in crosses betwveen moderatelY ampicillin-resistant
mutants and str-ain PA256'

Amiipicillin Sp act of /3- No. of Ade+ Ade' tranrsdoctants in tifferenit resistance (lasses 1%

IDonor resistance lactamase (tJ/, transductants
(pg/mli) ng of protein) tested 2 3 4 5 8

GI Ial 2)) 14 200 75 1) (1 (1 )O 25
GX1 1 2 I 20()( 1()00( ) ) (

Gllml 20) 1() 1(X) 98 1 0 0 O
G lm2 12 1(X) 92 0 2(2 ( O
Cl lm 1() 10(0 98 2 0 0 ( O0

Gllm4 8 5 1() 96 4 0)(1 (1 ()
Gl Im5 14 1() 1()( 98 2 (1 0 () ()
Gl lm(; 20 14 2(K) 87 1)) 2 1O) (1
Glrlm7 20) 14 200 92 8 (1 O 0

"Strains GlImt through Gllm7 are GIl mnutants moderately resistant to anmpicillin. The experimental con(ditions were as
described in footnote a of Table 3. I'he percentage of Ade+ transductants in different resistance classes is given. Strain PA250
is more ampicillin sensitive than strain GIl (1 and 2 pg of ampicillin per ml, respectively). Wild-type repetitions must therefore
express a lower resist.ance in strain PA256 than in strain GIl.

'Micrograms of ampicillin per milliliter.
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nant over ampA+ as well as over ampAl (Table
6). Moreover, the resistance and 8-lactamase
activity of each merodiploid strain was approxi-
mately the sum ofthose of the respective haploid
strains. The F' factor 1182 (ampAl ampC12)
codes for a heat-labile chromosomal 13-lactamase
(31). Cell extracts of strain SN04/F'1182 grown
at 28°C contained mainly the temperature-re-
sistant enzyme coded for by the chromosome
(Table 6). Thus, the expression of /8-lactamase
hyperproduction was not affected by the pres-
ence of tested ampA and ampC alleles in trans
and did not act in trans on these alleles.

DISCUSSION
The ampAl mutation close to the structural

gene ampC leads to a 10-fold increase in ampi-
cillin resistance and 13-lactamase production
(24). Since ampAl acts in cis but not in trans,
ampA is thought to be the operator-promoter
region for ampC (31).
The increase in ,B-lactamase activity of the

highly ampicillin-resistant mutants studied here
could be explained by one of the following hy-
potheses: the mutants (i) harbor repeated se-
quences of ampAl ampC+; (ii) carry repetitions
of ampAl but not of ampC+, or repetitions of
ampC+ but not of ampAl; (iii) contain mutations
in a regulatory gene leading to an increase in
the efficiency of ampC transcription; (iv) pro-
duce a f-lactamase with an increased specific
activity against ampicillin.
The last possibility is unlikely, since the very-

ampicillin-resistant strains, TEOI, TE13, and
TEO104, produce considerably more,8-lactamase
than an ampAl ampC+ strain as measured either
by specific antibodies against purified /-lacta-
mase, by protein separation on sodium dodecyl
sulfate slab gels, or by the actual amount of

enzyme obtained after purification (data not
shown). In the Ampr-400 mutant TE0104, a pro-
tein with the same molecular weight as chro-
mosomal /8-lactamase is one of the major pro-
teins in the cell.

Genetic characterization of the /B-lactamase-
hyperproducing mutants TEOI, TE13, and
TE0104 strongly suggests that repetitions of a
DNA segment carrying the ampAl and ampC+
alleles cause increased 83-lactamase production.
From these strains it was possible to obtain
several classes of transductants, each differing
in ampicillin resistance and,8-lactamase activity
from those mediated by an ampAl ampC+
strain. These repetitions must be chromosomal,
because they are cotransducible with the chro-
mosomal genes purA and fdp and because they
may be localized by conjugation.
Moderately ampicillin-resistant mutants could

be isolated from wild-type strains, which were
not mutant in ampA. The transduction data
were compatible with the idea that resistance
was brought about by repetitions of the wild-
type (ampA+ ampC+) alleles. Thus, the ampAl
mutation per se is not a prerequisite for gene
repetitions.
The ampAl mutation is 30 to 40% cotransdu-

cible with purA (13). In strains TEO1 and TE13,
purA and Ampr-6 (growth on 6 jLg of ampicillin
per ml) were 27 and 39% cotransduced, respec-
tively. It is therefore likely that the distance
from purA to the closest ampAl or ampC+ allele
is unaffected in the /8-lactamase-hyperproducing
mutants, i.e., about 0.6 min (1). In strain TEOI,
the Ampr_100 phenotype showed 0.3% cotrans-
duction with purA, whereas no cotransduction
was found between Ampr_ 100 andpurA in strain
TE13. This suggested a larger map expansion
in the latter strain. When the different cotrans-

TABLFE 6. Dominance relationship of ,B-lactamase hyperproducers"
Chromosome Episome

Sp act of/- Ampicillin
Strain Genotype Genotype lactamase (U/ resistance

- Phenotype - Phenotype mg of protein) (pg/ml)
ampA ampC ampA ampC

SNO4 Ampr-100 119 100
SN04/F'118 Ampr-100 + + 125 100
SN04/F'1181 Ampr-100 1 + 131 110
SN04/F'1183 Amp'-100 Ampr-100 191 200
SN01/F'1183 + + Ampr-100 120 110
SN02/F'1183 1 + Amp'-100 143 120
SN04/F'1182 Amp'-100 1 12 131 (280C) NT

130 (440C) NT
a Merodiploid strains were grown in Casamino Acids medium. For strain SNO4, uracil (25 ytg/ml) was

included in the medium. Enzyme extracts were prepared and assayed for,8-lactamase activity as described in
the text. Enzyme extract of strain SN04/F'1182 was prepared from cells grown at 280C. The extract was
incubated at 28 or 44°C for 1 h. Resistance for single cells was determined as described in the text. NT, Not
tested.
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duction data were converted to map distance
by the formula of Wu (37), the segnment covered
by amp repetitions was in the orcder of 1 min in
strain TEOI and 1.5 min in strain TE13. Both
strains showed about 10 times the resistance
and /3-lactamase activity of strain LA5 1 (ampA I
ampC'). It has previously been found by using
nmerodiploid strains that the ampAl and ampC+
alleles show an absolute gene dosage effect (31).
Therefore, the number of gene repetitions in the
two mutants must be close to 10. Each repetition
would thus be about 0.1 min in strain TE0I and
about 0.15 min in strain TE13, corresponding
roughly to 5,000, and 8,000 base pairs, respec-
tively. Since the /3-lactamase itself, with a mo-
lecular weight of 31,400 (24), can only be coded
for by approximately 800 base pairs, each repe-
tition must consist of considerably more DNA
than is comprised by the ampA I and ampC
alleles. Strain TE0104 is a spontaneous Ampr-
400 mutant of TEOI and shows a 3-lactamase
activity about 40 times that of an ampAl ampC-
strain. If this is correlated with gene frequency,
this strain must harbor about 40 amp repeti-
tions. The maximum transducible segment for
phage P1 has been determined to be 2.$3 min
(1). Thus, phage P1 can, at most, transduce 23
repetitions with a length of 0.1 min. This fits
with the finding that it was possible to transduce
an Ampr-300 phenotype, but not a higher resist-
ance level, into a sensitive strain.

In the interrupted-mating experiment with
the Ampr-300 transductant strain SN07 as the
donor, Ampr-10 recombinants appeared about 5
min before Ura' clones. This should be conm-
pared with the distance of ca. 2 min between
ampAl and pyrB in an Ampr-10 strain. More-
over, Ampr-200 clones appeared at least 2 min
after entrance of Amp'-10. Few recombinants
were Ampr-200; they were considerably less
abundant than Ura '. However, any crossover
within the region ampAC repetition would lead
to decreased ampicillin resistance. This was
clearly evident when Ura' recombinants were
tested for their ampicillin resistance, where only
13G/c were Ampr-200. Among the Ura+ recombi-
nants, 30M showed a wild-type resistance. They
must have been formed by a recombinational
event between the last injected ampAC repeti-
tions and pyrB. Ura' recombinants with inter-
mediate resistance amounted to 57%i, suggesting
free recombination between the distal ampAC
genes. With strain SN06 (ampAl ampC+), the
pyrB marker was transferred after 24 min of
conjugation, whereas the entrance time for the
same gene with strain SN07 (Ampr-300) was 28
to 29 min. Taken together, strain 5N07 appears
to contain a DNA addition of 2 to 3 min com-
prised of about 30 ampAC repetitions. It should

be noted, however, that other effects such as
inhibition of recombination due to homology
and nonhomology junctions might affect appar-
ent marker distances. Apparent gene duplica-
tions and gene repetitions of amp genes occurred
spontaneously in recA as well as in Rec' strains
with frequencies that were of the same order of
magnitude. The independence of gene duplica-
tions and repetitions from the recA function
suggest a mechanism involving "illegitimate" re-
combination (15), as has been proposed for gene
duplications in the arg region of the chromo-
some (2). It has been suggested that generation
of tandem duplications may involve uneven re-
combination between the two replicating arms
close to a replication fork (2, 23). Whether or
not gene repetitions of ampAC occur at the
replication fork is not known. However, prelim-
inary data have shown that nitrosoguanidine
increases the incidence of /B-lactamase-hyper-
producing mutants. Since this mutagen acts pri-
marily at the replication fork (10), gene repeti-
tions may be formed predominantly from newly
replicated DNA.
The incidence of mutants with 10 amp repe-

titions was only 10-fold lower than the incidence
of nmutants with two to three apparent amp
repetitions, suggesting that gene repetitions are
not caused bv independent gene duplications.
The mutation experiments showed that roughly
10 amp repetitions was the highest number ob-
tained in one mutational event. Since a second
selection resulted in mutants with higher appar-
ent amp copy number, the gene expansion as
such does not set the limit for the number of
repetitions. These second-step mutants might
therefore result from repetitions of the amp
repetition region of the parental strain.
The 3-lactamase-hyperproducing mutants

were not stable. It was possible to isolate segre-
gants from strains TEOI, TE13, and TE0104. As
expected, these segregants fell into different re-
sistance classes, suggesting loss of different num-
bers of ampAC repetitions. The recA allele ap-
parently stabilized the repetitions. Such a sta-
bilization with recA has also been observed for
tandem duplications (2).

Inverted DNA repeat sequences (IS sequen-
cies) have been demonstrated in a number of
plasmids of the F and R types as well as on the
E. coli chromosome (12, 18, 19, 34). Such se-
quences have been implicated in recA-independ-
ent recombination events (3, 20). It is possible,
but has not been shown, that DNA repeats that
bracket resistance genes are also involved in the
formation of multiple copies of R-plasmid resist-
ance determinants (32, 33). We have not yet
been able to transpose chromosomal amp genes
to plasmids, which suggests that the DNA-amp
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repetitions are not similar in nature to the trans-
posable resistance elements on R-plasmids. The
ultimate answer to the organization of amp rep-
etitions must await until recently isolated
XdAmpr-100 transducing phages are fully ana-

lyzed.
In conclusion, development of chromosomal

resistance to ,B-lactam antibiotics in E. coli K-
12 most readily occurs by increasing the produc-
tion of wild-type chromosomal /3-lactamase.
This may be achieved either by promoter-oper-
ator-like mutations in ampA or by apparent
repetitions of the /3-lactamase genes. A combi-
nation of these mutational events may lead to
very-ampicillin-resistant strains. The strong and
simple selection procedure for mutants with in-
creased chromosomal ,B-lactamase is a feature
that makes the amp genes suitable for the study
of gene duplications and gene repetitions. Hope-
fully it will also yield information to the role
these kinds of mutations may have played in
evolution and may play in the evolution of plas-
mid-linked resistance determinants. It should be
noted that an R-plasmid has recently been
shown to code for a /3-lactamase indistinguisha-
ble from the chromosomal ,3-lactamase of E.
coli (5).
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